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DOUBLE SHEET.
SAI..KS BY AUCTION.

A^m J. unoui WILL SILL, at auction. OK
. Friday, April 23d. lfW. at twelvo o'clock »i tho Mer¬chant*' Exchange, the fallowing dejirahlo pr»p*r, via:.OnNinth atreet The four four atory Brick Teneinint llou.-eaand lots of Ground, known :ti Nut. 33;i. .'US .lit) and .'!jJNiutli atreet, north site, and bet»cou avenues 0 nnd D.and near aveauo The houses No*. ,1W, .'lis mi d .1 ,J, are ISfeet by abont 40foet in depth: tho lots are each IS f,»t frontand rear, by 100 foet in depth. The house No :i<>0 Is 21 foetfront, by about 40 foet in depth, and now occupied »s a storo:the lot U 21 feel by lO) lectin depth, ThU property offers

unusual inducements fur the investment of capital. Thehouses are all occupied by msohaiuos. and tlin rents are
promptly paid in a J vance. The situation is very desirable,being in tho vicinity of the Ship Yard, Novelty Works, audother business anil mechanical operation*, and cannot butbe always oecupi id. Forternn and further particulars, ap¬ply to tn» auctioneer, No. 7 Broad atreet.

H^HSNRY II. I,EE US St CO.. AUCTIONEERS, WILL
loll at aui tion en Wednesday, April 2l«t. Marble Man¬

tels, Ststusry. S(.o. At 10 o'clock, at tho Warerooms of O.
O'Tri, Esq.. 8K;» Broadway, tho entire stock of Marble Man¬
tels, Statuary, Fountains, Monuinunts, tio..The entire
stock of over 100 richly sculptured Marble Mantels, of the
latest styles and moat finished workmauship of Sienna,brocatello, statuary, ordinary, veined, blaek aad gold, and
other fancy varietier of Marble, comprising every de mription

of workmsasliip and material, from ordinary to the finest.

HEN KYI!. LEEDS & CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL SELL
at auction, on Wedneiday, April 21st, handserae

Household Furniture, at 10 o'clock, at No. yd lloud street,
consisting of Sofas, Arm Chairs, Parlor do. of carved rose¬
wood audoovered in crimson figured plush; do. Divans and
Ottomana, elegant gilt frame l'ier Glasses, with warble slab
nnd brackets; crimson satin brocatelle Window Curtains;
carved rosewood and black walnut marble top Centre and
l'ier Tables; Etejeres and Sideboards, Extension Dining
Table; H ebb's Patent Chairs, black walnut In hair cloth;
rosewood seven-octave l'iano, made by Hoffman; rich China
Vasea, Beda and Bedding, Kitchen Furniture, B0. Also, a
Ttch carved rosewood graud seven-octave Piano, made by a
celebrated maker. Also, solid silver Tea, Table, and Des¬
sert Spooasand Porks; du. Dessert Knives.

Henry ii. leeds & co., auctioneers, will
sell at auction, on Wednesday, April 21, Household

Furniture.at No. 2ti Greenwich street A genteel assort¬
ment, consisting of Bruaaels and ingrain oarpets, mahogauy
Varlor furniture. »»fas. chairs, ottuiuana. Sic., in hair oloth;
.marble- top tables, with plate glass backs; mahogany
Egyptian marble-ton uentre tables; mahogany roekers;
carved sidohoaras, with marble-top ana plate glass back;
dining tablet; book ease and secretary; dressing bureaus;
warble-top waahatands; black walnut wardrobes; carved
mahogany bedsteads; book-oases and writiug tables; ele¬
gant mahogany book-case and writiug desk, with drawers;
gilt frame looking glasses: oil cloth; matting; glass and
orockery ware. &<¦.: :il o. a choice collection of old and mo¬
dern oil paintings and engravings in rloh gilt frames, toge¬
ther with a small btookot tine old wines, aud a general as¬
sortment of kitcheu furniture, with whish the sale will
commence. Also, one large teleseopo, with stand and fix¬
tures: marble olock and onriosities, harp, guitar, Chinese
punch bowl, Stc.

Henry h. leeds St co., auctioneers, will
¦ell at auotion, ua Wednesday, April 21, at 10)&o'clook,

.t No. 5 Charlton street, near Maedougal..Handsome
Houaehold Furniture.consisting of oarved mahogany sofas,
parlor chairs, rockers in crimson figured plush, inauogany
Egyptian marble-top centre and pier tables, with plate
Slaaa baok; mahogany French bedsteads; do. marble-top
resaing bureaus, washstanda; do. wardrobes; do. dining

tables; do. aofa bedsteads; Bier glasses; satin damask cur¬
tains; mantel ornaments, Giroudoles; dining and tea sets;
glass-ware; hair mattrasses; feather beds, bolsters, pillows,
Wilton, Brnsseis and ingrain carpet, oil cloths, stoves, Ste.;
Mahogany 6 octave piano, wade by Bauvoli, of Paris;
with a large assortment of bod room and kltohen furniture.

Henry h. leeds, a co., auctioneers-will
sell at Anotion on Thuriday, April 22. at 10 o'clock, at

Mo. lOiiSt. Mark's place, nearTompkin's Square, all the furni¬
ture contained in the large double three-story house, as above,
consisting of oarved rosewood Furniture, covered In damask
plush Sofas, Divans, ('ouches. Chairs, &o.; tapestry Car¬
pets, satin damask Curtains, laee under do., superb Piano¬
forte, eost $500 a short time since, mada by Gilbert & Oe.,
large Pier Glassos, Clooks, Ormulu Candlebras, Chande¬
liers, elegant Oil Paintings. Dining room Furniture, con¬
sisting of valuable extension Tables, Chairs, damaak Cur¬
tains, buffet. Sofas, Brusselt Carpets, Clocks, rich Glassware,
Sic. Library very beautiful carved and plain Bookcases,
in nak and mahogany beautifully illustrated works, he.,
bedroom Furniture of mahogany Bedsteads, Washstands,
Bureaus, dressing do.. Wilton Carpets, satin damask Win¬
dow Curtains, Beds, Mattresses, and a general assortment
of other Furniture. Alao, one close Carriage, and one
Barotiohe, Harness, and other stable articles.

Henry h. leeds * co.. auctioneers, will
sell at auction, on Thursday, April 22, at 10 o clook, at

712 Broadway.consisting of Brussels Carpets, Mahogany
Sofas and Chairs in hair oloth, Sofa Bedsteads, Centre Ta¬
llies. Window Curtains and Cornioes, Wardrobes, Dining
Tables, Sidoboards, Bedsteads, Wa.ih Stands. Mattresses,
Beds and Bedding; a large assortment of China and Glass
"Ware Also Kitchen Furniture, with which the sale will
commence.

HENKY H. LEEDS & CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL
sell at auction, on Thursday, April 22. at 10>* o'clock,

at 14 State street, corner of Pearl, Household Furniture-
Consisting of Mahogany Sofas, Parlor Chairs in haircloth,
Mahogany Centre and Card Tables, Sideboards, WashStands,
Bedstead*. Mahogany Dining Tables, Window Curtains, Bed¬
room and Kitchen Furniture, Stc.

Henry h. leeds St co., auctioneers.will
sell at auction, on Thuraday, April 22. at 10>a o'clock,

at 17 Hudson street, near Duane, Household Furniture, con¬
sisting of Brussels and ingrain Carpets, mahogany Sofas, in
hair cloth ; parlor Chair*, in haircloth; mahogany Bureau*;
Wardrobes, card Table*. Washatanda, gilt frame Mirror*,
mahogany and iron Bedsteads; hair Mattresses; Foathor
Beds. Bolaters, Blankets, Sic.. Window Curtains; with an
Assortment of Kitchen Furniture.

JOHN L. YANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER.TUESDAY
and Wednesday, April 20 and 21, at 11 o'cluck, at sales

room, 12 Wall street. Marble Statuary, Fancy Goods, Ike.,
of tho importation of Senior U. Giovannaui.Comprising a
large and superb oollection of alabaater subjects. Venus
deMedicis, Birth of Venus, Bacchus aud Ariadno, Moses in
the Bulrushes, Venus of Canova (first and second.) Yenus

in shells of varii4is sizes, Dancing Girl of Canova, and sever¬
al other beautiful groups, all molt tastefully carved in alto
and liasao relievo; Pompeii urns and vaaea, admirably
adapted to docorate hall*, parlors, niches, Jfco large Roman
taiaas, ornamented with nrapc leaves, and supported bySwans transparent alabastar rases for lamps, sic.; Neapo¬
litan tanas: Verde de Prato work vases; Gothic and Gre¬
cian vases, for flowers: taixaa of Adrianna; large fruit va¬
aea; ice vases and urns; large aizo vestal temples. An as¬
sortment of rich and elaborate mosaic olegant ceiatre and
library tables, richly Inlaid in various styles; tompleawatch cases; agate and inlaid candle-sticks obliski; groupsof different animals; large lion on pedestals aholls sup¬ported by dolphins marble cornucopias: large open work
caskets; models of the Leaning Tower of Pisa; I lorontine
baskets; inkstand.-, and . great variety of other fancy articles,
iiref'il and ornamental. The works are all most beautifullyexecuted , under the superintendence of a talented Artist,
and are generally finely finished oopies of eelebarted antiqueand modern sculpture, with a variety of original works of
art. Also, a splendid assortment or Chiua and Bohemian
glass Fancy goods, Ao. The above are now on exhibition.

JOHN L. VANDEWATER. AUCTIONEER..WEDNES-
day, April 21, at K),1, o'olock, at tho warerooma of Mr.

}'rancis Kllcau. corner of Broadway and Spring street.
Splendid French Furniture Positive sale.Consisting of a
splendid assortment of rosewood, parlor, and dining room
unites in muslin, to be lold with choice of brocatelle or plush,
Comfortables in muslin, Conches, Arm Chairs. Fauteuls de
J>one, splendid carved Sofas. Medallion a grat tete-a tetes,
Voltaires. Crapean Chairs, roclining Chairs, also, rosewood,
oak, and black walnut antique hall Chairs, Tables, libraryBook Cases, Light Stand, Arm Chairs (styles Louis XV,,XVI.), Elizabethan dining Chairs, oak extension Tables,
library Arm Chairs. &c., in morocco leather and ploso;
w>H uuidlv carved rosewood, black walnut, and mahogany
Bedsteads; Bureaus; Washstands. with Italian marble tops;
"Wardrobe*, with French plate mirror doors; Armor a Glace,
Xtageres, Ladies' Secretaries, Quartette Tables. Card Tables,
ti c. Also, n lino of splendid imported Papier Mache goods.
All of the above furniture is of the first olass, and fully war¬
ranted. The reputation of Mr. Elleau. as one of the oldest
manufacturers and importers, is a sufficient guaranty to all
who desire to purchase. Goods can remain on tho premise!free of charge (ill the 1st of May.

JOHN L. VANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER..TUPRS-
d ay, April 22. at 10*{ o'clock, at No. 11 Cheever plaoe,

near Harrison street. South Brooklyn. Household Furni¬
ture An assortment of rich Household Furniture, consist¬
ing of Rosewood. Mahogany, and iilack Walnut Parlor Fur-
liitnre. Sofas, Lounges, Tete-a Totes, Chairs, Rockers, Stc.,
in hair cloth: Pier Glasses. Mantel Ornaments, Marble tup
Centre, Pier, snd Sofa Tables, Ktegeres, Hookcases. Exten¬
sion Dining Tables. Work Tables, Music Stands, Card Ta¬
bles, Mnhocitnv nnd Iilack Walnut Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands, Toilet Set, China Glassware, Carpeting, Sic..
S.I Together wit h the usual assortment of kitehen anil
Lasemeut furniture, with which tho sale will commence.

JOHN L. VANDEWATER. A l'('TI" \ F.F.R..Till' RS-
dajr. April 2^. at 16k o'clock, at 168 Livingston street,South Brooklyn..Household Fumituro. The usual assort¬

ment of genteel Household Furniture, consisting of Maho-
triyiy and Black Walnut Sofas. Chairs. Lonnges, Easy andJ'irlor Chairs, in hair cloth; Marble top Centre Tables. So¬
fas, do.; Etageres, Dining Tables, Breakfast do.; Work Ta¬
llies, Rockers, Mnntil Ornaments, Pier Glasses, Music
Stands. Mnhopnny Bedsteads. Bureaus, Washstands, Toilet
Stands, Toilet Sets, Brussels, Tapestry, and Three Ply C'ar-

Jeting. Also, one Roacwned Piano. Also, seine fine Oil
'alntings. Also, one Kcyscr portable Purnacc. Al*o, an

assortment of kitchen and basement furniture, with which
the sal* will commence.

JOHN L. VANDEWATER. A IM TION ERR.
Will sell to-morrow, Thursday, April 22. at |IH£ o'clock,

nt .'<7 West Washington place.Household Furniture..A
*pli lulid assortment of Household Furniture, consisting of
ltosewood, nnd Mahognny Parlor Suits, Sofas. Tcte- a-Tetes,
le unges, Easy Chairs. Rockers. Parlor Chairs, in haircloth;
Marble top Centre Sofa and l'ortab les, Worktables, Maho¬
gany nnd Black Walnut Bedsteads. Bureaus. Washstands,Toilet Tables, Toilet Sets, l'ier Glasses and SUbl, Brussels,
Tapestry, nnd Three Ply Carpet*. Also, one Rosowood
1'inno. only n abort fimo In use. and made hy Chiekering.
Also, an anortmeiit of basement and kitchen furniture,with which the sale will commence.

JOHN L. VANDEWATER. AUCTION EER..THURS-." day, Anrll J*, at 12 o'clock, at the sulci room. 12 Wall
S reef. l>nnMn«. dte. A large and beautiful collection of

Dablis*, Jfrom the celel sated nnrsery of .lames Drysdale,O angow, recently imported por steamer Baltic, to be sold in
lots, twelve varieties iu each, nnd warranted true to namonnd color

J Oil N L. V AN DEWATIR, AUCTIONEER..FRIDAY,Avril 2.''. at 1' 'j o'clock, at 2ti Fait Seventeenth street,
jiear Broadway. Household Furniture, being all the furni¬
ture In lie sl ove bouse, consisting of Sofas, Tete s Totes,
Ottoman*, marble top centre, pier, snd aide Tables, Etege-
ref, Book Case- Wnrdrobes, black walnut and mahoganyBedstead.-, marl 1 top Bureaus. Washstanda, Toilet Sets,
Brussels snd I ii '.rain Carpeting, Mattresses, Pal Hasten,
ke. Al*o, o:m r<'-cwood Pianoforte, together with nn a<

f rtinont of l.i om ot and kitchen Furniture, with which
the sale will com nonce.

I oil N L. VANDEWATER. A I CTION E Ell . F Rl 1) A Y,efA jit ii. nt linlfpnst ten o'clock, st ,'>9s Houston atreet,
near r.roadnav Household Furniture, consisting of the
usual nssortmoiit of household Furniture, vi* -Mahogany
and rosewood s,,fas. ( hair*. Tete a-tetc«. \ oltaires, ,ve., in
Jiair cloth ; Cent r Pier and ( ard Tables. Eter :es, ll >0kcS40,
Fxtensi <n Dhiing Tables, French Plats Mirrors, Stc.. Ma-
liognnv Med <tc. Bureaus, Washstands, with marblo topi;Toilet Sits, Ic llrusr'els and Inirrain Carpets, Sic. Also

S rich rosewood Pianoforte together with the ujUSl as¬
sortment of Bit cement and Kitchen Furniture, witli which
tho sale will commence.

| W. BROWN, AUCTIONEER..IIOVSRHOLD I'l'R
». . nitnre.. Frldsy. April Z.'i. at No. 23 Douglas treet,
Brooklyn, will be sold at suction, as above, the Furniture
of it family declinlS ' housekeeping, consisting of S"f.i«,
Tote a tete., Clisir- ri- t ., I, ¦¦kin^ Glasses, Centre an I
I'ned Tables, Dinlnx r.iMes, Chlnv, Glass Ware, Kit 'b n
tUMUl's, it.'.

SALIC* BY AVC'tUtti.

BY J. tf EG F.MaN, AUCTIONEER. THURSDAY,
Aprif.ftM.nt one o'c».*'f P M at St. I!)1 Woks nr»'t,

i e >rp«r of l'/1<*jrpplo **reet. I'Vodklyn Par l"f, < Thmfber,
! Kitchen Furniture. CatalOWWes at the Auction Room.

By f. covtny. a ucT'<r*ERR..elega wt house
hold Furniture, Pier Gia»rOl, ifcc. F. Cult** will Hull

this day, Wedneit4.tf, April Jlnt. at) 10^ o'clock. rt So. Itifi
Eo.it Broadway. n*ne K 'it.;cr» etr*«t>, t*»e entire Fi.TOliture nf
Vlir house, coniorisrng ricli r>sewo«l and mahogany Furni¬
ture. in velvet anil htif cloth, large' Pier Glasses. iJriissefs,
Hire- ply and ingrain farpotii. Oil Cloth#, Book-eases, Frcucft
Bedsteads. Secretaries in>»» Bureaus. nmrlilt top Contfe'Ta
hie*, Wash-stands, Dlrat>», Beds and Mwttresses. Crackoryand Glass War'", solar uWi hall I,tin pa. with every desrtlpition of goods suitable f<*t iionsnkoeperi. !?. I) .Thesegortls
worn all made to order, aK«i are of the b«»* quality. Cat*'
1 >gues ready at H o'clock.

BA CHII.TON, AUCTION EKR-S A LI# OF HOUSE-
. hold furniture and Painting* at No. 8» Fifth struct,

near Second avenue. Cole & Chilton will sell, on Thursday,April 22. commencMig at 10 o'clock, at tho dvsnlling house
Mo. 49 Fifth street. a large and'g«neral assortment of parlor,bed room, dining room, and kituhen Furniture, c.vnuiating. in
part, of Brussels, parlor, and st»*rCarpets: ingrainand three-
ply do., mahogany Sofas, Chain, Tables. Divans, Ottomans,

K c.; walnut Etejieras, porcelain rvn<t gilt Vases, Sofar I,ampj,tot* mantel do.: very rich uorcelnin «i<ht-di»y clock; "Paul
and Virginia;" French ana other bedsteads: Ilair Mattres¬
ses, Paliiases, Feather Beils-Cnuntrrpwees, Pillows, out glassTable Ware, China. Tea, and BreakftatSett, &u. Atoo, rareOil Paintings, by Vaudervclde, llurvey, aud others, and ofItalian and Flemish schools: framed engravings, &jr. Thesale will commence with a variety of basement and kitctionfurniture. Catalogues at the offlae of the Auotioneer, No. 9Wall street. Terms cash, in bankable loads.

BA. CHILTON, AUCTIONEER..ADM I NISTKA-
. tor's Snlo of Elegant Household Furniture, on Fridisy,April 23, at No. S.r>j>eoond avenue, cornov of Fifth street..

Cole and Chilton will sell at auction, at ten o'clock, cn
Friday, the elegant furniture in tho nil>ova largo house,
comprising polished and richly carved mahogany Sofas,
Chairs, Card and Quartette Tables, Extension DinhixTables. Secretary Bnokcasei of Mneck & llobbe's manufac¬
ture. Mantel Lamps, Candelabras. Bronse-Card Racks, So¬
lar Lamps, Window Curtains, Brussels and Ingrain Car-

5 uts, Oil Cloths, Ate., French Bedsteads, IRewett's patent,
o., Dressing Bureaus, Looking-glasses, Twenty-one DayClock, Wasnatands, Shower Baths, Mattresses. Feather

Beds, together with a variety of Cut Class and China W are,and nn assortment of Kitchen Furnitnro, with which tho'
sale will commence. Terms.The goods must he pai 1 for
in backable funds as delivered on the day of sale. Cata¬
logues may be had at the auctioneer's office, No. UWall
Street.

FCOLTON, AUCTIONEER..MORTGAGE SALE OF
. custom mado Furniture.. F. Colton will sell, this

day, Wednesday, April 21st, at 2 o'oloek, P. M.. at the cor¬
ner of Fulton anil Pearl strocts, a large and well selected
assortment of custom made Cabinet Furnitnre, removed
from an up-town manufactory for convenience of sale, andwill embrace every description of Sofas, French Beditoads,Book-cases, Bureaus, mahogany Chairs, marble top Contro
Tables, dress Bureaus, Wardrobes, bedroom furniture, See..This salo will be worthy the attention of buyers, as the
whole stock will be continued from day to day until the en¬
tire stock is sold. N. B..Remember, 2 o'clock, P. M,

Furniture sales.bt e. h. ludlow, auc-
tioneer.April 22d, elegant Household Furniture, at 10

Btach street. April 2Xd. elegant Household Furniture, at
31 East Twenty-second street. April 24th, do. do., 24 West
Nineteenth street. April 27th and 28th, do. do., Paintings,Medals, Statuary. Book*, Wines, tto.. at No, 1 Oreat Jones
street, oorner ofBroadway. May 4, elegant Household Fur¬
niture, at 714 Broadway.

HI. WILLARD, AUCTIONEER.CLOCKS..MAHO-
. gany Beviled Frame, Alarm, and other Clocks..H.

E. Willard, Auctioneer, will sell this day, at 11 o'clook, at
the auction room No. 11 Nassau, corner of Pine, sixtybeviled frame Mahogany Clocks, slightlv damaged, for oash,for account of whom it may concern. Also, a general assort¬
ment nf Furniture.

HE. WILLARD, AUCTIONEER..ROSEWOOD, PAR.
. Ipor, and Chamber Enamelled Furniture, Paintings,4ic .H. E. Willard, Auctioneer, will sell this morning, at

the auction reom No. 11 Nassau, corner of Pine, at 10>£o'clock, a handsome assortment of Parlerand Chamber Fur¬
niture, Paintings, fcc.

Henry t. lieds, auctioneer..household
Furniture, Carpets, Desks, Chairs, Sto., this day, at

10 o'clook, at tne house H2 West street, near the Seventh
avenue, consisting of Sofas, Chairs, Tables, Tapestry,Brnssels, ingrain and threeply Carpets, Centre Tables, Man¬
tle Ornaments, Window Curtains, ho. Also, 40 singleDesks; also, 40 to 50 cane-seat Chairs, Maps, Charts, Ter-
restial and Celestial Globe* and Maps, School Books, Sto.
Catalogues at sale.

Henry t. leeds, auctioneer..sale post-
poned on account of the weather, will take place (in-¦tead of Tuesday) on Friday, at 10V£ o'clock, at the houso

ifitf Pacific street. Brooklyn. All the handsnmo Furniture
in the above honse, consisting of Tapostry, Brussels Carpet,
Sufas, Chairs, Rockers, Mantle Ornaments, Marble Top,C«nt»r and Sofa Tables, Window Curtains, threeply and
ingrain Carpets, Bedsteads, Dress Bureaus, Washstands,
Feather Beds, Mattresses, Pallinstres, ha. Also, China
Dinner Set, Tea Set, Kitchen Furnitnro, with which the sale
will commence. Also, one gray Horse and one bay saddle
Horse. Also, Roekaway and Light Wagons, double and
single Harness. Also, one superior Cow, Stable Furniture,&c. Catalogues are now ready.

JAMES COLE, AUCTIONEER.-LAROE SALE OF
furniture, at No. 263 Bridge street, Brooklyn, this day,April 21, at 10 o'clook. The furniture consists of a good as¬

sortment of the usual Parlor and Kitchen Furniture. Terms,ca»h, in Lankable monoy.

JACOB BOOART, AUCTIONEER.STORE NO. 15
Sprnce street. This day, at 10)a o'clock, at the auction

room, constable's sale of Dry Uoods, consisting of a general
aaeortmont of Dry Good*; also eloven gilt China Washbasin*,
one office desk, Table, one portable Bookcase, and a varietyof other goods. Thursday, at 10)^ o'clock, at No. 396 Pearl
street, the stock and fixtures of a grocery store.

J MORIARTY, AUCTIONEER. WILL SELL. THH
. day. at 10 o'clock, at 173 Chatham street, the Furni¬

ture of a family, from Twenty-first street, leaving the citycnnti.iting of the usual assortment in a well furnishel house.
Also, a large assortment of Furnituro from different fami¬
lies. All will be sold, without reserve. Also, a good manyFeather Beds, Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, jtc.

RC. KEMP. AUCTIONEER.BAR ROOM FURNI-
. tvre, Ucdroim Furniture, itc..This day, at CI Green¬

wich street, consistingof the usual assortment of Bar Room
Furniture and Fixtures, and a quantity of liedroom Furni¬
ture, &c., all of which will be sold without reserve.

RC. KEMP, AUCTIONEER..LARGE AND PEREMP-
. tcry sale of Carpeting at auotion, in lots te suit pur¬chasers, on Thursday next, at ten o'clock, at salesroom.

No. M Nassau street, near Fulton atreet..R. C. Kemp will
sell at auction, as above, without reserve, by catalogue, a
verylariie and splendid assortment of rioh English Carpet-incs, consisting in part of £00 pieces nf the richest styles »f
Velvet Tapostry. Brussels. Three-ply, and Ingrain Carpet-ings. Floor Oil Cloth, &o. viz ..English Royal Wilton and
Velvet Tapestry Carpetings, of the veryrichost and most
beautiful patterns, this season's importation : very rich
Brufsels, of very handsome and rieh patterns, just landed:
Three-ply, heavy superfine Ingrain and Venetian Stair Car¬
peting*. Also, a good assortment of heavy FI)or Oil Cloths,
Ruts, I>nor Mats. all of whioh wilt he sold in lots to
suit buyers. Catalogues on the morning of sale.

RC. KEMP. AUCTIONEER. PI AVOFORTES AT
. aniction, on Thursday, at t welve o'clock, at salesroom.

No. si Nassau street, near Fulton street.. R. C. Kemp will
cell at miction, as above, without reserve, to pay advances,
eight ele.'ant rosewood 6'^, fil,', and 7 octavo Pianoforte?, or
the very best uuality, from various city makers of good re¬
putation, all of which are fully warranted, the same as when
sold at private sale. Arrangements have beon made to havo
the pianos securely boxed for shipping, or to have them
stored until May, at a reasonable charge. Catalogues on
morning of gale.

RW. WESTCOTT, AUCTIONEER..THE GENTEEL
. Furniture of a family..This Wednesday morning,at 10

o'clock, being all tho furniture in house .'V> Groenwieh ave¬
nue, consisting of Brussels and ingrain Carpets, Sofas, Hu-
reaus, mahogany and maple Chairs, mahogany Rookors,Mantel Glasses, Work Tables. Oil Paintings, Bedsteads,Feather Bods, Hair Mattresses. &e. &c., with the usual as¬
sortment of chamber and kitchen furniture. Salo positive,without regard to weather.

Robert byrne, auctioneer.will sell on
this day, aud tomorrow, at 10 o'clock, at store 2W

Ble'cki r street. Bleecker Buildings, the remaining lots ofdamaged goods saved from the late fire in Dey street, com¬
prising a great ouantity of Merrimack Printed Calicos,
bleached and unbleached Shirtings. Sheetings, and other
domestic goods: also French Lawns, Hosiery. Delaines. Silk
Pocket Handkerchiefs, all well worthy the attention of
housokecners, as the prinolpal part Is only damaged by
water. 1 he whole will be suld in lots to suit parouasers.Terms cash, in bankable money.

ROBIIT hvrnf.. auctioneer will SELL TIIF.
entire furniture at house No. 28 Bleecker street near

Broadway, on Thursday next, April 22, at 10 o'clock pre¬
cisely, comprising a choice assortment of Sofas, Chairs,
Girancoles, costly Pier Ula«<es, Brussels. Tapestry, anil In-

irnin Carpets, Mahogany and Black Walnut R^dsteads,
nit hi r Reds, Roisters, Pillows, Sheeting, and Table l.iuen.

Glass, Dclf, Cutlery, and all the appendages usually found
in a well regulated establishment. Sale positive. Terms
cash, in bankable money.

SALE P 0 8 I T I V E.THIS DAY, APRIL 2I8T..
J. hn Levison, Auctioneer. Grand Jalc of splendidFurniture, rich and rare Paintings.. Mr. Levlson will

soil nil tho Furniture contained lu the modera honse,No. 2I."> Adams street, Brooklyn, on Wednesday, April21st. I arge pier Glasses; 100 yards royal Wilton Carpet'rich patterns; rarvoil r. ewood Chain, .Aula, and rocker to
match, covered v itli blue plush velvet; hcaiy French ma¬
hogany Chairs; Sofa Bedstead; Centro i able, m-rhl top;carved Etergre, in wa.nnt; rich case of pn pared llirds;
Itrussels, three-ply and otiier Carpi .; 1 reuOD Bedsteads;Wardrobe; Bookcase, with kitchen iitcnsiN and for it 'ire.
Also, over 40 superb Oil Paintings; ori.inals by Talbot.
Km, nay, Boutelle, Cnflorty, Hagan. Mr. F. C. GrvVi.. and
other eminent American ariists; one gem.. ae Sal* ata It' a,

a battle piece, storming a castle; a fire'at ni. it, >ti ye^rsold; also a Cnnard stramor at sea by moonlight. They are
l.'i years collection by one of the best connoisseurs in
America, and will bo sold. Sale to eommonce at II A. M.
House open to visiters at 7 in the morning.

Till OS ASTEN, Alt TION El I! .THIS DAY, W E1>N F.S
day, April 21. Standard Koscs, Green House Plants,

&r. Z Newell. 4c Co., will sell at No. 3 Nas<au street, a
iplendid variety, frim J. it. Mantel, Florist, 4t!th street and
Broadway.
flMM'STF.E'S SALE «'l TWO HUNDRED BUILDING
J Lots .Anthony .1. Bleecker will sell at auction, this
d«y, at 12 o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange, aid lots of
gn nnd i n S' venty tirst, Seventy-second, Seventy third, and
seventy-fourth streets, First avenue and nvenue A, and
Second and 1 bird avenues. Maps i an be had at the Auction
Room*, No. 7 Broad street.

\y M W. SIIIRLF.Y, AUCTIONEER..fiOO LOTS \M>
ft packages ef ail kinds ol Crockery and Glassware a

clinic.' a««i rt mcnt. |nst opened, in lots from the shelves, to
suit retailers and grocers. Sale without reserve, rain or
.I inc. Also, Lanterns, Lamps, and Fancy Go n|s.

\\T M. M. M. II.VAIN (k ( II W I l,L SELL Til S DAY, AT
v T ln'a o'clock, at No. .'.2 John street, a large as uirtmcnt

of Perpetual Hoses, Dahlias. Carnation*. Jtc,, fr nn l*aau
l'i" nnan, Fieri «t, Si'Venteci th street; also, a !:irk'i Kun-

t in Miss, and other verietie*. from J. it IV Henderson.

\\rM Moll,VAIN, AUCTIONEER. AUCTION POST-
v vi incirint In <on>i>>|uence if the stormy weather,tie sal" I' I nn "line Furniture. Paintings, Books. Piano-

fo-te ike advorllsed by M II EN It V * SON. whb h was to
tale place ti Tuesday, 20th, s» 1 1 tnke place on r li nrsil :iy
ir rtiirg, at 10 o'clock preii oly, at the bouse No -pi lla-

t 1 ley sit' 1. Catnlo^'Ucs nr.) now ready, and Furniture,Peii ting Bo-.l..- i ¦. , f ady f ir examination. Forca<h,in
»v tff i*. N II P >i'!v !) no frrth t po-tp-inoment.

¦ALBS BY AVCTIOS.

Auction sale of standard koses.-J. l van-
itewater will sell, on Thursday. April 22. » and

splendid selection of standard Rose*, ffWn the nursery of 1>.
Hull, Florist, earner of Fiftieth street »»J llroadway.

Auction notice -tiiomas bell, abctionefk.
.By W. L. V»n Zsndt..Tho large #*» of the entire

f*t<»c'k of h vrhoh^ale Itaunr ntore. with eoonturi.
l *«#r punipH. hutte, wu^ni, st*nd onak*, on Yhtffiv*Ti 1®7»o'efoxk, ftt No. 12 C'timl atrrtt.will to found atten¬

tion.

Auction NonrR -moiiAs bill. auctioneer.
I»y W L. V»» Znndt..sarjo thi» .lay, at I0l£ o'ctook,

in tho aui (*>n ruoms. 13 Spruce irttnet, of furniture, pUturCs,connlinK-ho<so desks. hron safes, (wo splendid watcher, two
colli chains, Ac., under execution. Also two euo< d ry </.wds.
boots, shoes, aid fancy w'tlcles; alifv W.Ofl tint rats imptAi-rd **gar*.

Auction notice..c. cassidt. auctioneer.--
By H. N. Hcwh, thin day, at 10fi e'clork, in the sale* *

!Kium, 10 North William street', extra wrt« of Furniture.
Tables, Chairs, Si/fee. Camp Bedsteads, Kot>k Case*. Desk*,
Bedsteads, Feather BndK ami Bidding, Sfattr-sse*. Carpet*,Lojkiugi lasses, Be. Also one woond ha.Td Pianoforte.

*.D. SMITH. Salesman.

Auction notice -tiiomas hem., auction be#.
.By W. L. Van Zandt..Friday, 10>* o'olock. will be

Hold air Zi Beekman street, tho Fimiture o* a hotel and
boarding bouse, bar-roou and bedroom erreiRomenU. irom
bedstead* Bo. Saturday.large sale ih the auction rooms,
furniture. Be. Monday.«»le of fnrDi*tr«, piaecftirte, Bo.,
305 Pear! street. Tuesday.extensive Vuruiture sate, at 9$
Chambers street. Wednesday ditto I&iward street.

Auction notice-thomas nELL. auctioneer.
. Hjr W. L. Van ZandV.Extra »a!» this day. at M>J£o'clock, in the anction rooms, 13 Spruce street, of valuable

Furniture, liy virtue of a mortgage, from Sixth avenue.
Carpets, sofa*, ehairs, bedsteads, and numerous honsefceep.inK articles. SaJ.t rain or sh-jno. Alsr>, cr .ok-ry dim*
sets, eblna, ilaes, Be. Wednesday, sale of Furniture, dwrgoods, Bo, Tim r*day, large sal* et the entire stoek nfT*-
Juors, Bo., of a wholesale establishment, 12 Canal street,
'riday and Saturday, large sales in the nuotion room*.
Monday, sale of faruitnre, 305 Pearl street. Tuesday, saloof Furniture, 96 Chambers streot. Other sates duly an¬
nounced.

Auction sale.j. Mocormack, auctioneer.
Adjourned sale, at ll>*» o'eloek, on Therjday, Aprilthe 22nd..By I. W. listens.To close a ooncera. All

the stock of Ornamental Iron Furnitare at the store N*.
240 Broadway, consisting of Iron Bedsteadsla .Tory.rariotv,elegant Spring Chans, I'ier and Centre Tables, with marble
ana iron tops, Metallic ease Clocks. Nicht Clocks, Portable
Beds, folding Bedsteads, Cribs and Cradles, «tn., to he sold in
quantities to suit purchasers, by I. W. HAY HNS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

National acabemy of design..the twxnty-
soyouth annual exhibition of the aoademy is now op«nat their gallery, 663 Broadway, from 9 A. M. entil 10 P. M.

Single admUiion, 25 oents; season tickets, fifty cents. Cata¬
logues, 12), cents. By ertler of the oouncil,/¦ M. S11KQOOUK, Cor. Sec'y I*. A.

Broadway boarding house to let.a large
establishment, in complete order. Possession immedi¬

ately. Inquire at No, 7tf Walker street, adjoining the Vla-
rence Hotel.

Secret explained. . it is a fact that the
cheap work of boots and shoos as done In the manufac¬

tories at Linn, is far superior in itrongth and beauty tethose dono in New York or Philadelphia, by the best hands.The reason is that Singer's Sewing Machine, worked byhand, will do what no human hands can do alone, in work¬
ing on leather, cloth, or anything that can be sewod.

I. M. SINGER B CO., 2M Broadway.

Strawberries..wm. u. white, fourteenth
street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues, having te re¬

move, must soli at a sacrifice, his large stock of StrawberryPlants; they are of the ohoicest varieties, may be traasplant-ed, and will fruit this season; also, his superb collection of
Greenhouse Plants, etc., paoked, and seat te any part of
the Union.

WATCHES, WATCHES..I A* SELLING WAR-
ranted gold and silver watobes at lower prices than is

charged by any other honse in Now York:.Utiles' fine geld
watches. Jewelled, %'lS; gold levers, full Jewelled, $30. V&land $40; English gold patent levors, tU, $50; English sil¬
ver patent levers, as low as $18: English silver patent lever*
(best quality ) $30; silver hunting levers, fulljowelled,JOHN COX, importer of watches, 20S Broadffay, corner ef
Fulton street (up stairs), and 2M Bowery.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS' TOOLS, DEN-
tists' Files, Hand Lathes, Slide Rests, Watch Mate¬

rials, Stub's Tools and Files, Bo., at wholesale or retail, byWILLIAM H. FRASSE, 66 Chatham street, three doersfrem
Chambers street.

rpnE LANDLORD'S HYDRANT..flARTUOLOKBW'g
X patent self-aeting are strong, durable, not likely to

freose; wont bnrst pipe; children <lo not break nor injur*them, carolessly; oheaply repaired, without digging up, and
are always left shut, never being left running by oarelese-
noos in children. Double Hydraati for twe yard*, for
.ale by the plumbers.

BRUSHES! BRUSHES!!.A LARGE AND SPLENDID
assortment of Brushei, Just reoeived at K. D. B D.

MoMUKKAY'S Brush Warehouse, 243 Pearl St., New York.

Brushes of every description, at thf.
Brush Factory, 337 Pearl street. Franklin square. All

articles sold at tho lowest factory prices. Paint Brushes,
of superior quality, constantly on hand. Machine Brushes

uiad« to order. JOHN K. IIOPPEL, 337 Pearl street.

Door sashes and blinds.-n. p. kimball.no.
7A Bcekman street, has on hand, or makes to order,the best kiln-dried panel work found ia the country. Door*

warranted kllu dri-id, in the only proper manner. Sashes o>(
the most apiiroved pattern*, glaxed or not glaxod. Inside
blinds made in the neatest style. Purchaser* are iavited te
examine his extensive stock.

SPEAR'S PATENT REVOLVING MITRE BOX.PA-
teutod Noiembor, IK'»1..This machine is so constructed

as to be arrangod instantly, to cut the mitres for any nbtnse
or acute angle, as woll as square Joints, and warranted to
mako perfect joints. The wliolo or part of tho right of said
machine for snlo. For furthor particular*, enquire of
MAT1IEW SPEAR, Bowdoiuham, Me., or of J. M. KKI.LY,Richmond, Me.

TO LET.ONE HALF OF A SUBSTANTIAL HOUSE,
in Fourth street, with bath, Be., to a newly married

Couple, or a family without children. Inquire of
S. M^PARSONS, 27 Wall streot.

Silas c. herring's world's fair premium
Safes (Wilder- » patent.) Depot at Green Block. Water

street, between Depyater and Pine atreets, where S. C.
Herring continue! »o make and noil Ilia world wide celebra¬
ted Safes; warranted free from iMfMH, S. 0< H.,by the
introduction of chilled iron wan tho first and only p«r«onwho haii ever offered the public asafo combining the tws es¬
sential qualities necessary to constitute a perfect Fire and
Burglar proof Safe united in one. The subscriber ia alse
tlie Kole owner of the rights to uiako and sell Halls' Patent
Anti-powder Lock, which roceived a medal at the World's
Fair, mid which ho has for sumo timu pant been introducing
on liia safes, much to tho satisfaction of the public, beingmuch more seenre against powder and burglar a picks than
the locka generally used by safe tnakera.
SILAS C. HERRING, No«. 135, 137 an« L® Watcratreet.

Lightning rods.a. m. quimby a son, no.
IB East Twonty s"»enth street, New Vork, are pre¬pared to oxecnte, with dispatch, orders for their im provedLightning Rods, for buildings in any part of the world. At

places within a few days' travel from this city, the rods are
erectcd under the personal superintendence of Mr. (Juimby.They arc put up in n neat and permanent manner, and nt a
reasonable price. Quimby'a Rods have been in general use
17 jreara, and have been completely successful in protecting
buildings from lightning, while the round rod has failed so
often ns to l ave become utterly unworthy of vonlidenee, aa a
means of protection.

BOYER'S LIGHTNING ROD.STOKE NO. 186 BROAD-
way. Beyer's I'atent Improved Rods sold and put up

in any part of the Union. All orders addressed Boyer, l.W
Broadway, will be attended to. Silver medal awariled at
the World's Fair, for best points and rods to G. Boyer.
Fifty agents wanted immediately. Call at tho store.

Gik AKI) Coi.i.Kflt:, Philadelphia, A prll 1, 1S/VJ.
The Board of Director* of Girard College have examined

Boycr'a Patent Lightning Rod, and give it their highest ap¬
proval a" the safest and beat rod nowiuuae. Wm. II. Ai.lkm,President*
LKTTKll rnOM W.M. II. A I.I.IK, PRESIHEJIT Or OIRAni) C0L-

l.KOK, I'HII.AIir.l.PIIIA.
Gin ARi> Coi.lkok. April I t, IM2.

I have examined Mr. Buyer's Lightning Ron, and believe
that it is constructed on scientific principles, and oomhine*
Fevcrnl advantages. The mode of insulation, tho connection
of the parts by screws, and the protection of the pointafromoxidation, are valuable properties. It is my opinion that
this Conductor will ensure the safety of buildings when pre-
pi rly placed upon them. Wm. 11. Ai.i.t:>, I'reaidcut.

P(\ i BROADWAY..G.GIRARDON, HAIRDRESSER
from Paris, informs the ladie« he has received front

¥rmice, by I be latest sti amor, a large assortment of Combs,
nlMI and Buffalo, Artificial Flowers, fine Perfumery, and
Fancy Artlclet for Dames. A select assortment of Wiga,
Ilalf "Wins, llraid Hands, ami Fri«ettes. O. G. has acquiredfr> m long experience, the means of applying false hair in
so natural a manner aa to be completely imperceptible,
even to one versed in the art of hair dreasiug. Wigs and
Ti upeea for gentlemen.

WORTH KNOWING..A LIQUID IIAIR DYE, RE-
qciring but one application, (snving the time and

troiiblo of going ovor the hair with two different prepara¬
tions), lias been discovered. It ia instantaneous im its ef-
f"c's, pr dticing an inimitable black or brown color, aa do-
sirid. A receipt for making and directions for uaiug tho
Fame wl I be sent to any address, on receipt of $1, post
pr.i l. Address F.T1ENNE GUY, Analytical Chcmiat, box.'H
Broadway Post Office.

Avay with thh -three cent man.'.
"Twelvo sheots of writing paper
"For three cents," (they say,)
"And twenty-fivo envelopes,"
Are purchased every day;
Thus exists a nuisance,
A "stationery" clown.
Defrauding rionost tradesmen
11 v howling 'round the town
On! purchaser* bew are,
Take heed, I pray, in time,
Support the man who pays rent,And swings a flamingsign;That honest man ia Lyon,Who works the livrlong day,In bis "Rat Killing" shop,Four twenty-four Broadway.Only t wenty-flve rents a box or tfaak. F.. LYON, 421.

I J' ASTERN TIMBER..THE ATTENTION OF CARPEN-
^ tera, builders, nnd others, is requested, to a large nnd

superior lot of Spruce Timber, well seasoned and in tine
order, long lengths and lanro sizes, nil cut to order, by con¬
tract For sale by COLUER & III HARD, Steam Saw Mills,
Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth stroets, North river

TO RENT..HALF OR MORE OF A SPLENDID MO-
dern bouse, near Fifth avenue, to li t, and tho rent

taken in board. A family of five or six grown persons,but no other boarders, may address "Louis," Chatham
s<|Unru Post Office. References exchanged.

PAPKR HANGINGS

Paper hangings, of new and beautiful
d signs, Just imported, by Francis Pares Co., 379

lead street, selected expressly to deoorate (he Interior
apartments of the most costly mansions a' d can be put up
b« »i |w rior ». rknien, are offered at wholesale or retail, at
the riifj lowest pri. es.

NEW PAPER HANGING Til OS. FAYF, k CO., 438
I "curl street, nr Mn 'i -t> ave Inst received the new

spring pat' cms of t*or> known style Inthetrade. The
pi in are hn ited to cx.itniin I efore purchasing. Ar'istlo
>. ' rkmen titer d tn the n t nil d< partment.

'iiiuaAn k A i fe. .s. CU,, *'.* I'mi au'esk.
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IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON,
X A VWV-V X VA-V>v> V

whig congressional capcps.
AN EXCITING SCENE.

THE COMPROMISE RESOLUTION NON-PLIJSSED.

Withdrawal of the Southerners.

PPOCEEDJNGS IN CONGRESS.

Army Reform Bill in the Senate.
KATAL DISCIPLINE ANI> FRBK FAHM BILLS

IN THE. HOUSE.

Wonwa's Teinpernnce (invention at Rochester.

Pennsylvania Bank Bills Vetoed
ITEMS' PROM ABCr fKCTI05 8.

The Whig C«i»gTWit«»*I C«ik«m.
DKFEAT OF 711 K COMPROMiaB UHiHJMJTIONS.WTTll-

PKAWAL OK SOUTH BBNKK8, BTO.

Washiboton, April 20, 185*1
Tli* Whig Congressional Caucus re-asseiivUed to-night

hi the Senate chamber, at eight o'clock.Jndgn Mangum
presiding. The attendance wan rather thin, a number
of Southern memkew and »om« of Mr. WebiUr's friervln
being absent. Anion* those Fro*®1** **"* Sanatuw Smith.
Vtoh, Seward. Wado, and Mnwrs. Fowler, Brlggs, Brook*,
Hawes. Stanly, Gentry, handry, and HXimphray Mar¬
shall.
The caucus hare fixed upon Baltimore aft the j*aee.

and the 17th of June a* the time, for holding the
Whig National Convention.
Mr. Marshall, of Kentucky, offered the original whig

caucus resolutions.
Mr. Stanly, of N. C., objected to them as out of or¬

der.
The Chairman sustained the objection.
After a discussion, principally by Messrs. Marshall and

Stanly, the decision of the Chair wan sustained.yoaa 46,
nays 18.
The negatire vote agaiust the decision were Southern

men. except Meson Stanly a*d Morehead (of N. C.),
and two Kentuckians.
Among the affirmatives were Messrs. Fowler of M«».),

Wade and Campbell (of Ohio), Saokett and Schoolcraft
(of N. V.), and others.
Mr. MabsiAill said, as the Chair had decided the com¬

promise principles of the whig administration out of
order, this was no place tor whig* to remain, and he then
withdrew.
Mr. Gentry, of Tenn.. with much feeling. Raid he

would make one more effort to savo the united whig
party, and offered a resolution, in substance, that. In fix¬
ing the time and place, the whigs did not commit them-
pelves unless the compromises were final. [This is ai

received.]
A long debate arose, in which Messrs. Campbell, Out¬

law, Brooke. (Mass.), Strother, Moore, (ha), Swing,
Cabbell. and Cliugman participated.
Mr. Outlaw, of N. C., wished to be understood.If the

compromise resolutions were to be thrust out of the
whig caucus, it was thrusting him out, and the whig*
whom he represented; and then ho withdrew.
Mr. Moore. of Louisiana, said such action ruled the

Fouthern whigs ont of the cancus, and then he and lihi
colleague. Mr. Landry, withdrew.
Mr. Brooke, of Miss., would like to know, before he went

to tho Whig National Convention, what company he was

tokeep. He then left.
Mr. Strother, of Va.. said the whigs of Virginia had. in

substance, instructed him to leave the caucus when the
compromise was thrown out. lie left.
Mr. Cabell. of Fa., said tho previous decision of the

Chair caused many Southern whigs to b« absent to-night.
He and others came, hoping for tho reverse of such a de¬
cision. The confirmation of the decision would leave the
caucus with only the Northern men and eight or ten
Southern whigs. He left with Senator Morton.
Mr. Clinoman, of N. C., after some few remarks, left

also.
Messrs. Williams and Gentry, both of Tenn., made

some indignant remarks, and left. Of the Tennessee de¬
legation, there remained in the chamber only Messrs.
Cullom and Jones.
The greatest excitement prevailed at this secession.

There regained from tho South only part of the North
Carolina. Kentucky and Tennesse deli-gates. All the
Other Southern States were wholly unrepresented. In¬
deed. it had Itecome almost exclusively a northern cau-

CUMr. Morfheao of N. C. said ho stayed behind only be¬
cause he hoped the whig convention would adopt tho
compromises, and it was certain that North Carolina
would vote only for tho compromise.

Mr. Pocrf.ry, of N. C., cndarsid his colleague to the
^U<qr CvLi om said no ninn could hope to carry Tennes¬
see unless for the compromises

.. ,On the motion of Mr. Sackett, of N ^ ., the tunc and
place was fixed.

. , , ..Coon a division between Baltimore and I ittsburg. tho
former received 31 and tho latter 18.showing bat 4»
present, after the Southern members lind left.
Mr Stanly defined his position at length. He averred

that unless the whig party stood upon I lie Compromise,
no candidate could reoeiva the Southern vote.

A shai p controversy ensued lietween Messrs. Iirook",Stnnly. and Truman Smith, and the Caucus separated
i midst great excitement.

.... , , ,Previous to the adjournment Mr. Mangum said lie an¬
ticipated a manifesto from the retiring southern whigs,and. in that case, he desired authority to re-convene the
caucus. Authority wrs given.
The result seems to indicate a si'ctionnl division in tin

whig party. Such men as John Bell. Dawson. Herrien.
Crier. Badger. 1'ratt and l'earce, of the Senate, with all
the Maryland representatives, and other prominent mem¬
bers absented themselves in consequence of tho pro-an-nounced decision of the ("hair. j
TUF. RTF.AMF.U HAN JACINTO.THE UTAH J17DOE8.

DISSATISFACTION AMONO THIS SCOTT1TES, AC.
Washington. April 20. 1852.

Intelligence has been received here that the I'nited
States steamer San Jacinto, which left Norfolk on the
3d "f March, and reached Cadiz on the 25th experienced

a rerv boisterous passage, and her engine win disabled
some days before she arrived at Cadis. I he officers and
crew were all well.

. K..The action of the Virginia Whig State Convention has
caused considerable dissatisfaction and diwippointment
among the friends of General Scott in this city

'I he French Spoliation bill, it i« now coufld' ntly as¬
serted, will pass tin. House in a short time.

\ i',ill will soon bo made upon the I re«identf to furni h
the Senate, confidentially the facts in reference to the
.(span expedition.

THIRTV-SBt'OJID CONGRESS*
FIRST SESSION.

8cnat«<
Washington. April 20, 1852.

THK < RF.I>lTORS OF TEXAij KTC.
Mr. Peari r (whig), of Md presented the memorial of

the special committee of the creditors of Texas, asking
tlic payment of their claims against the late Republic of
Texas. Referred to the Finance Committee, and ordered
to be printed.

Several unimportant petitions wero presented.
rniVATE LAND TITLES IN MISSOURI.

Mr. Hale (free soil), of N. II., reported a bill confirm¬
ing some private land title* in Missouri, which wan tak* u
up, and ordered to bo engrossed.

THE AHMY.IMPORTANT AITI RATIONS rnorosrn.
Mr Sn.n os (dun.), of 111., from the Military Commit¬

tee report, d a bill to improve the efficiency of the army,accompanied by a report, of which two thousand extra
I.Ics were ordered to lie printed.

I he bill r. ported by Mr. Shields abolishos allowances of
donbio rations, except to the general officer commanding
v, . .urate armies, actually in the Held; abolishes all nllow-

- of pay and emoluments on account of brevet r ink.
«,t t in nj r-< niiii captain-1 in the Adjutant (ienerali.iliee. nod the Judge Advocate ot the army.and.Volif lies all bounties to non commissioned officers and

-oldlers It provides that, after the 1st of August.ib.' monthly pay of officers shall lie.colonels. heiir-
, oli nils. f,b. majors. *r«o. captains. fliO; 1st Heine mi .

<10; 2d lieutenants, and all other grades to receive i

nipintatlon tlx«d by existing laws. The ten dollars a
mi r,l b additional p >y now allowed to offi-ers in ac
1 n m:.l il of companies, is to be discontinued It ro-
,i,-e that en b ponoomnii<- toned officer, artlflci r. tnu-
t lei:. i* (' pi'i 'te. who re-ei o-ts within one month aft. r

a -*.«*» mioWiM, twoj»Uars

p r month additional during the *
one dollar additional f.».-
tlu- m c< nd It auth.«ri/.H» th" Kr.-Hid.-nt' at Wot 1 '. 'i lit two non-«onim:siu«»ucd officers of artillery
who Khali be rcconnni-ii.lt d f..r such »PP;^"V£ anSlike mann. r to appoint one cadet ft miit i. . y
m» from the raiviUrv. It i«Im> mithori /.v* tin »r» ik "»

to appoint, from non-comml ^iom d officer* of lh.-aruiy,
second lieutenant." by iir.-v.-t
awmh roa nit: wmhihuto . voir
Mr Pawmi* C wliiir ) of (la ri'porl^d a joint ri AOltiMon,

anllii rl/inx the War Ix-partmenU.) furnish oortainroluiP
tccr companies of Wa«him«t.in City with orin<; uud thr
sume was considered and ordered to bo engrossed.
Several private bills were then introduc-d

BHillT OK WAV KOK II Ul.ROAIMI II C A I.I KOK N I *
Mr. Owm. (dem ) of Col introduced bill- granting the

right of way through public laud* in California for scve-
raJ railroads in that State.

tii k naricimcv aii.i.
was then token up The first amendment of the t orn-
mitt.-.- on Finance, appropriating f >r < ompl.-tini<
the Moating dry deck at San KranclscO, authorised by the
let ofM March. 1861. wan agreed to.

u.k:w.».iSoine ten amendments, for a variety or Kinall object*,
WTfc"n.*t'almcn*iiient-granting some Indianexpense* °f establishing the an|wnntendenry of Indian

'"tihi «ie'udin "nts, appropriating for builjling^.Umand w°^hou>« 'for.t^e" of"! ndian good*, fco.,

nUMrl Uuntkb. (drm ) of Tn . opposed the amendment
»lr Own* said it would Iw most economical to buildthese' houma; or tho House would have to pay that

amount for rent. The government paid now for the rent
of the custon»-house. pout offlrei. and court house* in
California. $160 ..().

. ,Aftera long debate the amendment wiui rejected.
Tho committee next moved to ameud. by striking out

an annroariation of $28 (XX) to the Seneca Indiana, of N. w
York, for money* wrongfully withheld from them by'one
Stryker, an Indian agent, who eniltemrJod the
fundi, placed in hi* handi..

Mr. I'eakck advocated striking it out.
. .Mew*. Miller. Seward, Atchison. (,<H.|x-r. Sebastian,

and llerrien, successfully oppoaed strikiiig it out. Mr,
Puarce-* proposition was therefore rejected

After some further amendments, the Seuato adjourned.
HoU80 #fRepr»«*ntitlTM.

Washington, April 20, 1852.
¦ELECT COMMITTEE ON PIUHTINO.

The Sri:A*» B appointed Messrs. Marshall, of Kentucky
II arris, of Alabama, Chandler. Fuller, of Maine, anil Ham¬

ilton. a select committee to consider and report what
amendments to the laws aro necessary to insure the faith-
ful and prompt execution of the printing for Congress.

THE rilKK FARM BILL

Mr. Johnson, (dem.) of Ark., moved that the debate on

the Homestead bill close on Thursday, at one o clock,
lie raid, then- are ten general appropriation bills to bo
acted unon, and allowing one week to eacb.lt wouldoo-
cupythein until tile first of July to get through with

thMr. 'joMNilo (dmn ) of Tenn.. said very little time had
been spent in tilt discussion of the bill.

Mr. Johnson, of Arkansas, replied that flftoen day* had

Tennessee, thought the gentleman
mMr'sw"^n(dem.) of Ohio, moved to lay the reso-

'"ftlr? Sweetzer's motion was decided in the affirmative,
by yeas 108, nays 62.

ri.BLIC r.XKCUTIOK* IN THK OlSTniCT OK OOLUMM*.
Mr. Ficki.in, (dem.) of ill . asked thij u-ianinious co^sent of the House to take up and puss tho Senate bill to

prohibit public executions in the District
lie made this request by the desire of numerous citizens,
as William Wells is to bo hanged next lriday.
MH BANTOll. ANXIOUS TO IMAK F. A FKBSONAL. Kiri.AN ATI0N
Mr Rantoui., (free soil) of Ma.ss.-1 ask leave to make

a personal explanation.
Mr. Stani.v. (whig) of N. C .If we open the doors to

tliis, we will be out at seo, with nothing particular before
"
Mr. Hantoih..It will only take a minute or two
Mr. Stanlv.I cannot consent, for somebody will want

'"mV'hantoui..But I will not reflect upon anybody.
Mr. Stani.v.Then publish what you have got to say in

the newspapers. It is a great abuse to bring such thing*
here, and reply to outf-ide proceeding*. 1 must ohject, on
the ground of public business.

TIIK NAVAL DISCIFLINE BM-t.
was then taken up. and Mr. Price, (dem ) of N .1., took
the floor, lie said he did not approve of the bill; but at
the proper time he would propose amendments to t lie sub¬
stitute of Mr Mlilson. He preferred, however, that th.
measure should not now bo acted upon, but desired
preparation of an entirely new naval code, one which will
elevate the moral standard of seamen, and teach them
that degradation is not in the punishment, but in tlic
crime which renders it necessary. There was. he con¬
tended. no urgent necessity for passing the bill now. He-
lore Mr. I*. had concluded, the House went into commit¬
tee &n

THK HOMESTEAD BII.L.
Mr Niwton. (whig) of Ohio, advocated the establish-

ment of an agricultural bureau, the great object of which,
he said, was to elevate the social condition of the agri¬
culturalists. Tiie creating of such a branch bad been
favored, from Washington down to Fillmore, lie cou-I tended that, notwithstanding Agriculture is the main cle¬
ment of our prosperity, it has 1 sli imefully neglected.
and l»ut a government clerk or two In employed with m^t-ters cn this branch of industry The bill introduced for

an agricultural bureau proposed a yearly expenditure of
*10 260.an incon iderable amount, in view iif the great
objects to Is- effected, and tho impetus which would be
thus imparted to the great agricultural interest* through¬
out the country He alluded to the fact that foreign
countries have given to this subject proper consideration,
whilnt our own hut* been po inexcusably derelict.
Mr Itinm.K. (dem.) of Del . said that the sooner we do¬

nate the public lands to the States, for tho purposes of
education internal imptovement* or whatever .-Iseithe
constituted authorities mij direct, the better ij-I*llil. b'
f. r the entire people and the entire country. He
went into the political question, deprecating the array¬
ing. by speeches in the House, of the best democratic
candidates the one against nnoth.-r. The Baltimore
Convention.coming fresh from the |people.would pre
sent a man around whom all democrats should rally, lie
spoke against Messrs. Fillmore and WebHor for their
anti-slavery notions heretofore, and attributed the neces¬
sity for the passing of the compromise measure* to the
anti-slavery section of the Northern whig-.; and predicted
that, should (iem ral Scott be .elected. Seward and (lor-
crnor Johnston, and such men. will compose his cabinet.
and rule his administration.
Mr Ai.i.ison. (whig) of Fa., said that if the !

bill would confer all that its title promised, the Ilow
should not hesitate to pass it. lie greatly Wred that,
like the cure- nils of medicines, it promised too much .
He then opposed the measure, and expressed his prefer-
ence for the scheme of distribution as heretofore projected
liv Mr. Clav- the advocate of the great American system,
lie wanted the lands to bo disposed of for the equal bene¬
fit of all the State*.
The committee rose, and the House adjourned.

From Albany.
TIIE COMPTROLLER AND T1IH BITPPLY BII.L THE

CITY COUNCIL, ETC .

¦rKCIAL CORKKSrOMDKMCK OF Till: XKW TORK NIIAI.B.
Ai.imiv. April ^i). 1 ^552.

The Comptroller of the State refuse* to pay the items
contained in the Supply hill, an all law* which are passed
do not go in operation under twenty days after paaalng,
unless a time sooner is expressed In them. Manyoftho
reelph nts are Forely grie* ed on account ol his decision.
The new Board of Aldermen of this city met thin eve»

itlng and organized. It is largely democratic. There
were no appointments made, an was expected. They ara
ill /'erred until tlio first Monday in May W.

The Baltimore Whig City Convention.
IIai.timuhk. April 20, 1852.

The Baltimore City Whin Convention adjourned last
night. amidst (rrmt confusion, till this evening, without
lakini: action upon the Hcott resolutions. Only 41 out of
100 delegates were present.

Wholmale Veto of Bank Projects.
II aiuuhimhu. April '20. 1852

Governor Iligier. this morning, vetoed the entire
butch of hills for new hanks, which passed the Legis¬
lature The following is the lint: Meadsville Hank,
Crawford eountyj Farmers' ntid Mechanics' Bank of
Allintown; Anthracite itnnk of Taina<[ua; Carlisle De¬
posit Hank; Commercial llank of Pittsburg; Erie t'ity
Batik. at Krie; to increase the capital stock of the Bouth-
wirrk Hank of Philadelphia; the Farmers' and Me-
chanics' Hank of I'htt nixvillc, the llauk of Newcastle,
Lawrence County.

Ann Hoag, the Murdere**.
Povohkkkpsir. April 11. 1851.

Ann Iloog. who was convicted a short tine since, for
the murder of her husband, and sentenced to be hun,? on
the 7th of May. pave birth to a female child to-day. in her
cell, at the county jail. Itisnot known, an yet whether
the execution of the sentence will he postponed or not.

Items from Unit I more.
II ALTIMORE AND OHIO RAH. 1(0AD HTOL'K. It Alll'HN

OAP RAII.ROAD, KXC.
Hamimohf April 20, l^ul.

The telegra) h made -ad work with the dispatch yes¬
terday as to the *ale of llaltiuiore and Ohio Railroad
diviili nd >-toek. The Baltimore paper* of to-day furnish
the true facts of thecaae. 1 lie stock tiikeii by M'ssrs,
Leo it Co., at fi70 'M per share, is reported to havu Itei n
taken for jiartii in New York.
The ,/m/nmi saya that the charter of the

liahnrn (Jap Kiiiln ad has been secured !>y a subscription
of $650,000, Mug $150 000 more than la requin-dhy tho
charter.

VVe have received no ni.ill south of Mobile to-night
The I ion men In lialx'r-hsm county, (Georgia, ii.ive

reiolvad to send delegate), to the Italtlmore Convention.
The property belonging to the United State* bank, at

Mobile has lw en sold at anetl >n for $254 t)oo
Senator Soule, of Louisiana lias arrived at home, on a

short visit.
The bill exempting ^ I "O w>rlh of property from exe-

ratlin and Mile pns««dth' Maryland lloose of Delegate*
yeatarday 1 he lion < have alao agreed upon employing
cf.unel to defi ml M I'reai y. who stun lt charged with
kxinapiMug ivacbel Parker trom (,'hrtter counif, Pa.

Women's Ttmp«rinr« Convention.
Itociiurm, April it), lH!»a

Thi' at endante at the Womeu'* Temperance Con*.mi.
tion in much larger than «u expected The morning
Marion wu for ladle* only, when tho limine^ of the
Contention w.i* arranged audit* Lfllcer* rhmcn .

Offierrt..Mra. K C. Stanton of Seneca full*, w»a a^-
I pointed President; Mary C Vaughn of (>*wego; oili-inr

t'rniifr, of Kiinira; Mr* (leo A Awry, Khod-t t)<< Car-1 Mio. Sarah I). KUh. and Mr* II. 0. Ailing of Koohoator,
Vice- President*. Amelia lllootn«r of Seneca Pall*, aini
far; li B. Anthony, of Itocbeatcr. wero the Henrotariea

Cirmmiltft tm Rttolulioiu .Mary C Vaughn. Ilhola I)w
fiaimo, Amy Po*t, Klizahath Monro)-, and Ituchel Van
l<*w
Fwm.rr Commill*..Rurmu II. Anthony. Mary II. Hal¬

lowed and II. Attiila Alhro
The rail- of Uim member* wu* rend by the ProaiJent,who almv upon taking fhe chair. read an addreaa.
letter* from Mr* K. Oake.i Smith Mr*. Abby K Koa-

ter, HorarelH-aclcy. * mi Uerrit Smith, were read
Tho afternoon Marion wiw occupiud with tha dutoua-

hion i f resolution*. and ri'port* of the committee
Many HpeecfcM wero made hrrtb by laiHea and gentle¬

men. prominent among which wa* an aMe addre** road
by Mra. Ami liu llloomer.

Fram PUCdmr)(.
TIIK RRCKNT POIKONINd CASK. I'MCI.* AND AOW

CHAIKJBI) WITH TIIK CHIMK.CATIIAIUNH If AVKH
I'iTT*nima, April 'It). 1!!62

The coroner'* jury again nut on the recent p<>i*iniag
ciu-e The htonineli* of h» deceased baring been SDV
lyzrd. by Profeaaor 8t John, of Cleveland College, and
fevcrul witnexeei examined, the jury returned a verdict
of wilful murder against Jofiii and llonora Cauly. tho
uncle and aunt of the >irtin*. who wera committed fur
trial.
Catharine Hayc*' concert on Saturday wa* largely at¬

tended, and wa* a brilliant affair She givra another to¬
night, and depart* to-uiorrow for Cleveland.
Thoinaa L. MiiMillan. Av-i.-tant Judge of tho < 'nnuma

Pica*, an old roaldent of Pitthburg. died on Sunday laat,much re*pueled
Accident to the Proiiellor (ten. A rnirro,

CiiAiu.r.irroN, April 17. 186ft.
Tho proprilor General Artnero, which wa* built at

Philadelphia for the Culxin government, and left Phila¬
delphia for II avnna on the loth inatant. put in here to¬
day to repair her *tarboar<l boiler, which (jave out whea
tho vefmil wa* about 70 mile* to tho aouthward of
Savannah.

Reward Offered for Abolition!*!*.
Richmond. April 19. 18.r>t.

There haa been a renewal of the abolition excitement
in tlraydou county Virginia, and the Vigilance Commit¬

tee have offered a reward of $100 each fur tha appri'hou-rtion of two abolition preachers.

Opening of North weatern Ifarlgntloa.
LAKH Kill K.

Uvrriu, April '20-, 1462.
The atcamer Wbconxin left thi* morning for tho Vfout,and readied Dunkirk without difficulty.Tho ateamer Albany la in night.
There la no difficulty in getting Into our liarbor. Seve¬

ral boat* have cleared to leave to-night.
l.AKK ONTAKIO AND TIIK HT. I.AWKRKCH.

Odur.mauau, April 20. lHit
The ice left the channel at Klngaton ynatorday, and

navigation on the St. Lawrence and Lake Ontario i* now
uninterrupted.
Tho Nteamer Cataract left here, thi* morning, far Lowta-

ton, and the other boat* will immediately take thai*
place* on tho line.

Markets.
UiiARi.r.rre*, April 17, 1862

The sale* of cotton thin morning wore 1.050 )mUm, at
6>, a 5,'jC. Tliu market in Ann.

CitrctrfttATi. April 19, 1852
Some movement linn tnken place born in provision*,and honvy x«lcx have been made. ;lf»0 XMJ lbs. baooa

sides. delfvoraHo on tho 1st of Juno Hold at 10)(e.$000 bbls. prime lard changcd hands at 1*0. A speouUUvu
demand exists for Inrd oil. with large sales at 7He a HOo.

Mvlrorolof(l<'al Observation*.
UT HOmc'lMlliDtTIC LINK, OKKICK CORMCR Or WALL 9TRBKT

AM) tnuADWAT.
Tuksdav, April 21), 1861.

RurrAio, 10 A. M .Barometer -0 10. Thermometer
60. Wind oiiht. It in a cloudy and unpleasant morning.8 I'. M .Cloudy and unpleasant Wind northeast.
Thermometer 48. Haroinotor 29. 89.

ItociiKS-i rr. 10 A. M. Colli, dark morning Wind
east. Very unpleasant. Thermometer 40.

8 1>. M. ltainy, dark night. Wind oast. Thermo¬
meter 60.
Ai'whn. 10 A. M .Cloudy morning, with indication*

of rain. Wind southrast. Thermometer 49.
8 1*. M. It has boon a cloudy day KaineU this after¬

noon. Wind east. Thermometer 57.
SrRAri'ir. 10 A. M. Cloudy, dull morning Wind

cast. Thermometer 53. Looks rainy.
K I'. M. Cloudy and stormy ovoning. Kaiuing hard.

Wind east. Thermometer 4.t
Utica. 10 A. M..Cloudy morning, and strong wind

firm the enxt Thermometer 52.
8 1*. M..Cloudy. Wind east. Thermometer 44
Albany. 10 A. M..Cloudy, unpleasant morning. Wind

north. Thermometer 48 llaronieter 29.480. Mercury70.
8 P. M. Unite an unpleasant day. April shower*

ijuite prevalent. Cloudy now. nnd proxpeet of rain.
Wind northeast. Thermometer 40. Barometer 29.400.
Trot. 10 A. M..Very unpleasant morning. Sky cloud/1.Thermometer 48. Wind north.
8 P. M Very unpleaxant. Kalned nearly all daf.Wind northoaxt. Thermometer 44.

Newt from Hollrln.
Wo translate from El Merrurio drl Vti]tor of Val¬

paraiso, of February 25th, tho following artiolo on
Bolivia.

It in not easy. it in in fact impossible, to form an
cxact idea of tlio situation of thin country, from the
publications in its journals We will let our corres¬

pondent, who lias do interest, and no political fan¬
cies, and is impartial, speak on tho subject. Hi*
remarks are worthy of entire credit. Here i.1 the
substance of his letter :.

Tacwa. February 13, 1852
The last news from la Pn%. received by the courier of

to-day. is to the 7th Inst. The President left tho inte¬
rior of tho republic, en tho 28th of January for Potoal;and lie UBlt now he in the Capital. The press in llolivla
appiar dumb, for it is impossible to find in the paper*
anything interesting. They publish an official note from
Bolivia to Pnris. in order that tho French maybe inJueod
to send some tcacherx and professors for tho colleges of
the republic. Tlicy should also promote tho emigrationof artisans, and all claxxes of workmen. In la Paz. many
c< mplaints had been made ngiinxt a company which hail
failed. It is accuxcd of a great deal of irregularity in ita
payments.

Marine Aflnlr*.
Departure ok California StcahM!)..TIic Daniel

Wclixter and K1 Dorado, left port yesterday afternoon ;
tho former for San Juan, and the l itter for A«pinwall,
Navy Hay. The Sierra Nevada, which was advertised
also to sail yesterday, will not leave until to-morrow.
Arrival oi Soi'tiii ii* Stkammis. The Florida. Captain

I,yon. from Savannah and Union. Captain Adams from
Charleston, arrived yesterday. Our thanks are due to
tho officers for promptly forwarding the favors of our
Southern eotempowicx.
PoRTPontn.The launch of the dipper ship Messen¬

ger yesterday morning. Cause, high tide and boisterous
weather Siie will bo launched to-day. at high water,
should the weather have abated sufficiently to make it
practicable.

Poller Inlt'lll|{riire.
The Itrrmt California T>'krt 'I In- hearing in Lb>< mat¬

ter j»«-n<tinir belore Ju-dicc Oshnrn. agiinit Messrs ('rook,*
»mi llnll < hargi 'I with uii alleged ful.se pretenoo. in sell-
inn tickets "r privileges. to persons to sail iu the Itein
deer was t" have come «.ff yeiterday afternoon but aa
counsel oneliher Mdc omitted to attend the court at tho
appointed hour- nor did lin y in fiict. appear during Ih*
afternoon.the magistrate adjourned tho proceeding*
over to some fniure dny.
The race oftlvorga K. Hamilton in net down for Tliuw-

dn.v afternoon.
Thr I'n ri\f H'itm ,4 Ihiukins The matter pending

on a huuiii^ before Justice Onborn, against Winn i
Hawkins, charued with obtaining money from Mr Oyrun
Scofii Id under alleged false pretence* wan again yestnr-
day afternoon, brought up; but iu consequence of the
abi-enee of one of the witnesses the h- aring «v post¬
poned until Friday afternoon, the lintli inst

<. Hulrhrr Jot'' Committed at a Pageant. The negro,
called Joseph Morrison. aliaa Hotelier Joe, Wan a day or
two alnce arrested on a charge of "burning" and
defrauding ft countryman out of $60, in reference to a
bet. The evidence, however brought against Joe was not
quite sufficient to com let him >>f a grand larceny, there¬
fore. tbi' magistrate. Justice ((shorn, in order to punish
Joe "m me.'> look a complaint against him for vngranry
and Joe was accordingly consigned to tho penitentiary
on Ulackwcir* Island for the term of six month*. Thu
white friends of this colored individual are mueh sur-
prisidatthe bold decision made by ilie learned magta-
trale; divers lawyers are engaged, who pronounce the
proceeding* a burning shame in depriving no useful a
member of society of bis lil»-riy llahrru enrpwt
and other writs of right are talked about, for the
purpose of conveying this unfortunate victim of color
before a higher court, where justice is pre- uu\el to be
adjudged to all parties with equal rights. , We -ball set
the matter tested in a day or two.

The Quick Kitn* neroM the Atlantic.
Ni.w York. April £>. 1(»£>2.

TO THr. KDITOR Of fH IIEBAIP
1 have f-een so many contradictory reports in the papers,

in n gard to the pat-sages and speed of the Collins stcaca-
its. that I thought 1 wruld try hi .1 correct Ibem. through
the columns of the IIi hai n which is read more (ban any
other newspaper on the face of the globe
The following is a correct list «f the shortest

et er tniulr hrlurrn Euro/* and Jtmnhtt
^̂

Arctic. February .... ® J" u
Baltic. August. 1861 » J*J « .

l'ariflc, May. » I# IS
" October 1*61 0 '«0 dj
* April I Hfil 10 I 5

A«la October 1 V>1 10 « J
Africa, July. 1W1 l'J 5


